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November Elections.
New Yohk Reported Republican.

New Jersey Reported Opposition.
Wiscost-i- Alexander W.

Randall, Republican, for Governor, by a

largely increased majority.
1)ETB01T elects a Republican Mayor.

Chicago is about 800 Republican.

Massachusetts Go?. Banks

by about last year's vote.

Louisiana. Tbe State has gone Dem-

ocratic, New Orleans elects one American

to Congress, and most of the City officers

are Americans.
Baltimore. In nearly every ward in

eitr. there was a fitbt at the late elec- -

lion, and four or five persons were killed,
'

tome ou each side. Each party accuses

the other of the wrong. As it was, the

l, r,,r nrrmcrA carried two
v ' .

waras, tue om aou i-- iu, buu mo auu--

icaus the 18 others, giving the latter over

10,000 majority in the city. Io the 12th
......J. T KV!1. S ...

' '
224 Dem. mj , 1110. In many of the

other wards, the same evidence of fraud

on the other side is evident in the one-side- d

returns. It is a serious matter to

tote at all in that city.

Mab.tla.nd. For Congress, each party

lias three, as the bad in last session.

They are
1 James A. Stewart, Adm.,453 maj.

2 EJwin II. Webster, Opp., C24 mnj.

3 J. M. Harris, Opp., 5,391 maj.
4 H. Winter Davis, Opp., 7,000 maj.
5 J. M. Kunkel, Adm., 136 msj.
6 Geo. W. Hughes, Adm., 911 nj.

The Administration have gained the

Legislature, 2 maj in Senate and 13 io

House. Tbe reason of this ma; be learn-

ed from the following notice of a
Dun-Be- Cohvimiom. Lemuel Showel,

Esin the wealthiest man in Worcester county,
Maryland, and a lifetime Whig, died on the
4ih d!u The Eastern Star says :

--On his deathbed, we understand, he called
his relatives around him, and told them he
had willed them a very large property; but. j

from recent observations, he became satisfied
it would be of little value to them, unless the
Democratic party is successful. His dyin
request was, that all his family and relatives
should hereafter act with ihe Democratic par-- ,
ty, wl.ica tney promised io ao, ami re uow
with os. The Showed family, we learn, num-

ber near a hundred in Worcester."
CyThe above passing scrap, which we

see in the Northern Democra ticpapers.shows
the secret of Democratic gaiins at the Sou.h.
Mr. Showell was right in bis opinion that the
Democratic party was the party:
yet, that not one out of a hundred Whigs
should hesitate to sell their principles for j

money, is a little singular. They were mis- - j

erable poor Whigs. A fortune of One Million
Dollars, leaves them an average tribr of Ten
Thousand Dollars each. These hundred per-

sons, each with $10,000, are joiie an acces-

sion to Ihe Democracy on the enreme South-Easter- n

Sho' of Maryland.

The Kansas Election.
St. Louis, Nov. 2, 1859. A special

dispatch to tbe RcpullkaH gives tbe offi

cial vote of tbe recent election in Kansas, !

as follows :
For the Constitution 10,419
Against the Constitution 5,530
For the Homestead law 8,758
Against tbe Homestead law 4,772
Aye and Gov. Medary has issued a

Proclamation, declaring tbe Constitution
adopted, and recommending the 24th inst.
for Thanksgiving Day. The Democrats,
although greatly in the minority as ap-

pears by tbe vote on the Constitntion,
kave nominated Medary for Governor un-

der tbe Republican Constitution

ilielrirstand Why?
It has been a proud boast of our Union,

that, noder tbe Constitution, no person has

ever yet suffered tbe extreme penalty for

treason. Tbe Tories, even, when con-

quered, were forgiven. Shay's rebellion

Franklin's government the Whiskey

Insurrection Fry'a revolt Burr'a con-

spiracy Hull's defection tbe Georgia
Ckerokee-Ian- d rebellion Nullificatiooism

lb Texas incursions opon Mexico the

Patriot Canada wars the Border Ruffian

invasions of Kansas and various Filibus-

tering expeditions, were vir-

tually traitorous, caused the loss of thou-

sands of lives, and made their leaders and
bettors obnoxious to tbe penally of death,

ander National laws. Bat all engaged in

thooe rebellions tod unconstitutional acts,
were cleared, pardoned, or their crimes
winked at, for KaVnone of them were hot-ti-

to Siarery.
Bat when one crazy man, it the head

f a so,usd of twenty as demented as him-

self, attack tlaeery, State and National
authorities arrest him instantly, hurry bim
to trial, and be is sentenced to death in
hot baste. No mercy is to be shown bim!
Ilia blood is demanded ! He might have
committed a thousand worse outrages in
favor of Slavery, unmolested, and perhaps
been rewarded by Government : but one
overt act agaiatt that institution, seals bis
doom ! ! !

Is this just? equitable 7 or politic T
W ill aw an intelligent, people,

. ''tniie tbe cais of this par-
tiality T Will they not probe tbe motivesv mi Bottom r Will..... .ni tk. i.ui .r- vivm u

. , UUM : ,"nd fold the hatred
ml V3' UttD ' downfall 7
i oe devotees ol the Sim pn..

t
do well to pause and think befare thrptx-ceat- o

fheir tcfigscoeio the fall :

Sentence of BrownHis Speech.
Oa Wednesday, Nov. 2, Brown was brought

into Court, when the motion fur a new trial

was refused. The clerk then asked Brown

whether he bad anything to say why sentence

should not be pronounced, when Brown stood

np, and, in a clear and distinct Toice, said :

M have may it please the Court a few
words to say.

-- In the first place. I deny everything but
what I have all along admitted the design on
my part to free the slaves. I intended, cer-

tainly, to have made a clean thing of that

mattei. as I did last winter, when I went into
Missouri and there took the slaves without
the snapping of a gun on either side, moved
them through the country, and finally left them
in Canada. I designed doing the same thing
again, on a larger scale. That was all I in-

tended. 1 never did intend to commit murder
or treason, or to destroy property, or to excite
or incite the slaves to rebellion, and to make
an insurrection.

"I have another objection, and that is, it is
unjust that I should suffer such a penalty. Had
I interfered in the manner which I admit
and which I admit has been fairly proved,
(for I admire the truihfuluess and candor of
the greater portion of the witnesses who have
testified in this case) had I so interfered in
behal.' of the rich, the powerful, the intelli-- 1

gent, the so called great, or, in behalf of their
friends, either father, mother, brother, sister,
wife or children, or any of thatclass, and suf-

fered and sacrificed what I have in this inter-

ference, it would have been all right. Every
man in this Court would have deemed it an
act worthy cf reward, rather than punishment.
This Court acknowledges, as I suppose, the
validitv of the law of God. I see a book kiss
ed here which I suppose to be the Bible, or.
at least, the New Testament. I hat teacnes

" 'all things whatsoever I would that
men should do to me. 1 should ao even so io
,hem . ,eaches me fimh to r.meml)er
those that are in bonds as bound with them.'
1 "ored to act nP to that instruction. 1

say I am vet too young to unaersiana inai
j liort ls ay respecier ot persons, I believe

that to have interfered, as t have done, as I

have alirars freely admitted I have done, in
behalf of His despised poor, was no wrong.
hut nirhl Knur ilii 1tmiil tlPPPSSarV i

that I should forfeit mv life for the furtherance
t

. . .,
of the ends ol justice, and mingle my oiooa
further with the blood of my children, and
with ihe blood of millions in this slave coun- -
. .t I j; J V mI.IuIiry wnose rinis are aisrcparuru u wnaim,
cruel, and unjust enactments, I submitso
let it be done. Let me say cne word further.
I feel entirely satisfied with the treatment 1

have received on my trial. Considering all
the circumstances, it has been more generous
than I expected; but I feel no consciousness
of enilt. I have stated from the first, what
was mv intention, and what was not-- I never
had any design against the life of any person,
nor any disposition to commit treason or ex-

cite the slaves to rebel, or make any general
insurrection. I never encouraged any man
to do so, but always discouraged any i tea oi
that kind. Let me sav, also, in regard to ihe
statements of some of those connected with ;

me- -I hear it has been stated by some ot

but the contrary is true. I do not say this to
injure them, but as regretting their weakness,

'

Not one joined me bnt of his own accord, and
ihe greater part at their own expense. A
number of them I never saw, and never had

""'"" me ; ana inai was u.r uie furfosc . .

ha" slatc'1- - Kow I have done.' )

While Brown was speaking perfect quiet
prevailed. When he had finished, the Judge j

proceeded to pronounce the sentence. After
'

a few preliminary remarks, in which he said
. . : . . . . ..

"o reasonaoie dount coma exist as to tne ,

gum, uc strmmcru ii ioi io oe ouuS t

in public, on Friday, ihe Sd of December.
, .,

V,opelad itne negro; was louna gun--

'y of conspiracy and murder, in double;
quick time.

Cook made the confession cooked np
by and with Gov. Willard and bis other
Democratic friends. ......

cTEVEXS is remanded to Jail, to be triea
by tbe U. S. Circuit Courl, at Stanton,

i

(Why "make fish of one and foal of an-- j
other ?" What does it mean ?)

a.Gov. Wise is strongly importuned
by men of all parties, North and South,
to pardon old Drown. He says tbs Con-

stitution prohibits pardons for treason,
unless with tbe consent of the Legislature.

(If Drown bad labored for Slavery, there
would have been ways enough to override
the Constitution.) But be can, if ho will,

postpone the day set until the Legislature
meets : tlio the spirit of Slavery is fierce

for the blood of everv one of the craiv.
captive crew. Most .t lb. Sm.ll. .r.m
to be agonized with rage and fear, (ought
not such a blessed "institution" to be al-

lowed to spread everywhere HI?)
The Harder of Young Brown.

The Aim York Ilerahl which is far
from being an Anti-Slave- ppCr after ;

no ictng tbe destruction of old Brown s

property, gives the following account of
one of the most cruel and mean deeds re- -

i

corded in history :

"John ISrnwn bad a son, E. P. Brown,
who, near Easton that winter, (1855-6- ,)
was taken prisouer by the Missouri ruf-an-

and confined in a store. Ad express
visited Ft. Leavenworth, and begged that
Uuited States troops might go to I he spot,
and esve Brown from being murdered.
That was refused and refused, too, in
compliance with positive orders from
Washington. What followed? Brown
was helpless, and alone, in the Dower of !

. . I

tbe men ; that band of rumans
struck him. lie rose to bis feet, and
asked to be permitted to fyhl the hat man
among them be would fight for bis life
but tbe cowarJs dared not give him that
chance. Brown then dared any ttco or
three of them to fykt him, but tbe cowards
would not comply wit b that request. Then
the fiends in human shape rushed upon the
unarmed, defenceless Brown, and ACTU-
ALLY HACKED HIM TO PIECES
WITH THEIR HATCHETS. A slave-

holder named Gibson dealt the fatal blow,
burying a hatchet in the side of Brown's
dead, splitting his skull for inches, and
scattering his brains. Brown fell, and bis
enemies jumped opon bim; while dying,
he cried out, 'don't kill me, I am dying,'
and one of-th- e wretches
sinee then rewared with a commission as
U. S. Marshal ttooped oner ihe prostrate
man and spit tobacco juice in hit ryes.
Thns died Capt. E. P. Brown a Free State
martyr the son of John Brown, known
as Ossawatomie Brown."

III Brother's Cruel Death.
t UV.UC. v. vtym mmv h crvuv, v mm

ed to tbe Legislature in 1856, was seised
) and taken from Ossawatomie to Leeomp- -

ton, a distance of thirty mile. His fee
and hands were chained together with a
ltrjte heavy chain, the tize of that used j
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opon ex teams, lie wa compelled to

walk the wholo distance beneath a burn-

ing sun. The iron wore the flesh from

his ankles ; he mat attacked ailhthebrain
fever, was nojlected, and d ed in two or

three days, Ho was a companion of Got.

Robinson, Jenkins and some eight or ten
others."

The Effect on tbe Father.
"After the death of his Grat son, liroicn

more vemjeance upon the Pro Slavery par-

ty, and it was frequently observed by the
more prudent of the Free State tueu that
be was evidently insane on the subject.
He was always considered by them as a
danger us man, vat necer taken in IJ their
Councils, and ncver-wousult- by them
with reference either to their policy or
movements. lie was a very strong

in the doctrines of the Presbyterian
church. He was fauatical on tbe sulject
of Slavery, and seemed to have tbe idea

that he was especially deputed by the Al-

mighty to liberate slaves and kill slavehol-
ders. It was always conceded to him that
ho was a conscientious man, very modest
in bis demernor, apparently inoffensive on-ti- l

the subiect of Slaverv was introduced.
j when he would exhibit a feeling of indig

nation unparallellcd. After matters sub-

sided in Kansas, Brown intimated to
some of his friends that he. contemplated
organizing an insurrection smong-- t the
slaves in Kentucky and Teocessco. They
refusid bim moans with which to go oo,
and discouraged his prnposod undertaking.
He nent a oortion of the last summer in

visiting different Northern cities and was

tendered sums of money, with the under--

standing that he wished to secure a little
farm upon which to settle 10 his old age.

Southern Testimony.
A Washington correspondent writes,

t.jt would seem that many respectable
, .

moncT. . some
j - - r

suppotiug that it was to help him to a

homestead, and others supposing
-

bim to
Ks an atrent oo the famous
lta;r0ad." but I bcliove.....none to help

.
bim

on in his wor?a tbin foolish altaek on

Harper's Ferry." That is the undoubted
truth, ns will fully appear in the end.

Hoitetdalc Democrat.
Old lirown, it is aduiitleJ, we believe,

on a)! &: Jc., was never trusted by the Re-

publicans, oven in Kansas. "He was al-

ways coufi.lered by thctn as a dangerous
man," savs the New York llcrahl, one ol

tbe bitterest j uiroals in

the couulry, "was never taken into their
councils, and never consulted by them
wjn rcference either to their policy or

This (cg,jmony W0U1J soem
t0 conclusive. It effectually clears the
skirts of the Uepublicans from every thiog
like fellowship or even sympathy with the
murderous old zealot. Louisville Journal

-- - z

xt Union Court .Vomfay, Dec. 19.

I.SSUC List fr DCC. Term, 1S59. '
Reuhell steninger vs Alfred Kneass
p u ramnbell et al vs Teed A Marr
David S;enin;er v Wm H Marr

f Albright vs AUm Schreck Ac
Itaniel Katisler vs John I.ann

I,i -- i.i,nsaU fr Shnk vs ChurehAForrer
f yj K shoch, deed a admrs vs J 1 earger

Palmer ind of Emu vs Wm I.eiser
tame vs 3 others

christian Bar:ch vs Daniel Reiner
same same

vs Cleddes, Marh A CoK5, nn Aorand vs Chas F
jj;ore Meixe vs l.eib I.eib
John Moter Ar wife same

Hi.r Ruble!:aac
Rentier Jr vs Chamberlin & Stout

et,er & Musser vs corporation University
H M Whitmer vs Jacob Kloss
Samuel H Orwie vs llenrv W Crotzer
S I. Herb v Upitriclr A Sheckler
Chas s Critz vs Wm 11 Shriner
sami i. HecK vs inaries ciees
John Marly vs John Bartly

same vs 4 others
Thofe G Orwig for 8 Oru-i- vs J M C Ranck
Scofc Presby'n Church vs John M'Call
Jacob Swartz vs Conrad Blind aud wile
M'Carty Tate vs R S Ilrcbst
Thos Raser's Admr's vs Ammons & Kawn
Wm Frick & Co vs Wm Wolfe
Cyrus Eaion vs S F & W S Bogcnreif
David Click vs Saml S Barber
Daniel Co-- h vs I.udwiy & Ranck and J R
Philip Ruhl vs Francis Wilson
Samuel B Pawling vs Samuel Showers et al
Middleswarth Kerns & Co vs Chs H Shriner
Frederick Worman vs Jacob Smith
John W'eriz vs Peter Kevins et al

"" " BnouSrass vs m ...na ar
;ish forOmelius' Admrs vs Geo Dreisbaeh

Abraham Black vs Andrew Spitler
Georie Barkdoll vs H W Crotzer
T Church & Co vs Wm II Kleckuer
Samuel Eon; and wife vs Joseph Kleckner
Robt D Cummings vs Saml Henderson elal,
J & J Young vs ThosG Orwig
Charles f tees vs Saml L Beck

rlb"er V ".V yn
wm vs M Musser
North. Chase & North vs Joel Hureh
John Sankey vs Andrew Gutelitis
Joseph Christine vs Beaver, Geddes M &Co
Ur F Seebol4 Saml c WlU

anson Burrows vs Chas D Mowrer
llisbfor Deniler vs A Messins'r wiih notice
Steninger ti Rauch vs Black & Fislier
John Cawley vs Wm H Kleckner
Youngm. & Waller vs Noah Walter with no.
Mathias Singler vs A Nickel wiih no.
Reuben Keller vs Mathew Morton
R U Bowes for Steel vs John Locke
Levi Cromley vs Wm Brown Jr et al
Ralph Ditty vs Henry Mason
Hart Uummings 4e vs H W Crotzer
James S Keen vs J & C Kleckner
Matilda Kriclr vs Martin D Reed
8 R Baum for Peacock et al vs Joo M Baum
Peacock et al ind. of S R B vs do

same vs do

GRAM) JLKORS.
tnion--Charle-s O.dt, Henry Gibson
Lcwhburx Joel Dieul-nderle- Joseph Walker,

Peter Nevius, Byers Ammons, Geo Reed, B
Anestadi.Wm Brown, Josiah Girton

Hartley Mark Halfpenny, James Anble, Mi-

chael Schure. Hyronimus Halfpenny
Eatt flnf i" John U Browo, John Zellers,

Samoe. Liunkle
Wert Huflilx -- orB H.iurk, Chas Moll
AV.v Berlin Chas Heimbach, H Baus
Mijliinburirhenj W Thompson
Lewit John Lucas
White ieer-Jon- Fisher

Tit A VERSE JURORS
Wat Buffalne John Kleckner, Dav Kleckner.

John Lawrence, Andrew Foster
Lewis Isaac Reish, Jacob Spigelmyer, Adam

Getz, George P Ruhl, John Kei-- h

Lewuburg Tho's Graham, Jno H Goodman,
Jno P Miller, Adam Beaver, Joseph Glass,
Jesse M Evans, Hy G Dentler.I.ev i Lawshev
Jos Gibson, Wm C Painter, Wm Wilson,
John Sedam, Jos A Kreamer, Wm Moore,
Charles Penny

Mifflmbure; Dnl Mans, Joseph Forrey, Ber- -
ryhill Bell, Joseph Eilert, S W Snodgrass,
Saml Stiizer

KeUvG A Stahl.Thos Clingan, David Leiby.
BuffalneWi'm Hauck, Wm W Lindenmu'th,

Wm Steans. Josiah 'Kelly, Henry Hauck
Sew Berlin Yivii Horlacber, Michl Specht.
tViife Deer Weslev Shannon, Jno F Rirhart.
limestone Henry K Sanders, Saml Pellinan
Hartley Joshna Knarr, Samuel Curl, Samuel

David Gross llartman
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To the Tax Collectors of Union Co.

my lime will soon expire, I wish Col-

lectorsAS to bear in mind that my account
wuu the Slate and County must be settled by

the 1st of Jan. 18C0, and I hope all Collectors
wid have their accounts settled by'Dec. Court.
By reference to my books, I have not yet re-

ceived quite $2000 of the County Tax, al-

though some of my good friends insinuate
thai I have been shaving Conniy Orders. On
me contrary, 1 have advanced SlUOO out of my
own pocket to oblige friends that held Orders
against the County. I hope every Collector
will pay attention lo this request, so that tbe
Jurors may be paid in oak at Dec. Court. A
word to Ihe wise is sullicienl.

II. i. SHEI.LKR, Treas.
N. B. All taxes. (School, Road, Poor, Ac.)

that can not be collected and are to entered
against the property, must be done on or be-

fore the 1st d iy ol Jan. I860 as, after that
lime, the law prohibits it being a lien.

To the Heirs of William Tate.
I..S. V Union county, to wit: TheCommon- -

wealth of i'ennsulrania.Ta Jane Tate.widow of
said deceased ; Hugh B. Tate, who resides in
Centre county ; William Tate, who resides in
Williamsburg, Ulaircounly; James L.Tate,
who resides in Brookville, Jefferson county ,

Samuel C. Tate, who resides in Hartley town-

ship, b'nion coumy ; Catharine Tate, who
also resides in said Hartley township; Eliza-

beth, intermarried iih Mahlon Breyman.who
resides io Mitilinburg in said county ; Jane,
intermarried with Abraham Kling.in, who re-

sides in Nippeno.e Valley, I.ycoiningcour.ty;
and Mary Ellen, intermarried wiih Levi Kline,
who also resides in said Nippenose Valley
heirs ami lecal representatives of Willi
Txtk late of Hartley township Union county
dee'd. (ireeiin? :

Whereas by an inquest for that purpose j

dtilv awiiriltM by the Oprhan s Court ol tne
county aforesaiJ, the Ileal Kstaie i me saia
William Taiewas appraised as follows.to wit:

The iract of improved land siiuaie in Hart-- ,
ley lowiibbip L'l.jou county containing one
hundred aud forty acres more or leys, ad
joining laud of John Kcih on the north,
land of Jaccb Spigrlmyer and others on the )

wpjt, lands of David MUunn ana Atiranam
Mover on the sown and land of .Samuel
Huiipl Esq. on the east at 15.00 per acre
amounting to the sum of $2175.00.

The 5.iv mil! tract, situate in said town-
ship of Ilariley and county ol t'uion contain-
ing one hundred and fury acres, adjoining
lands of rhe hetrs of David Haves Eq.,decM,
John Fillman, Isaac. Bird, Samuel Arney.Eli-a- s

Kethennan, J"hn Keiherman and others,
at the sum of H. 00 per acre, amounting to
the sum ol $440.00.

And whereas none of the heirs of the said
deceased appeared in Court, on the return of j

the said inniiisition, to take the premises
tnrrein mentioned, ai me annnrnrrnrni, you
and every of you arc hereby cited lo be and
appear at the next General Orphan's Court,
to be held at for the county of
l.'nioti on the I9th d.iy of December next and
accept ihe real estate at the valuation or show
cause why the Court shall not decree the
same to be sold. By the Court.

Witness my hand and the seal of faid
Court, at Lewiilmrg ihe Sth dav of October
A D 1850.. SAMUEL ROL'SlI, Clerk.

Heal Estate at Sheriff's Sale.
T)Y virtue of sundry writs of Veud.Ex. and
I Lev. Fa. isued out of the Coun of Coin-

mon Pleas ofL'nion county and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or orfcry, on
the dates and at Uie places following, to wit :

On batnrday tllO 10th day Of iO--
vember next, at ihe public horse of Jonas
riiiier in nne ueer townsnip in union
county, at 10 o'clock A M, a cenain tract of
land situate in the county and township afore- -

said, bonnded and described as fallows: be- -

ginni5 at a plum tree on Ihe West Branch
of the river Susquehanna thence lt 1t1
Samuel and Ilopeell Hepburn touth 76 de-

grees west l'Ji perches to a post, thence north
2 degrees eaM 1U5 perches to a post, thence
south 75 degrees west to a post, thence south
33 degrees east 51 perches to a post, thence
nonh 74 J degrees east 133J perches to Ihe
said Susquehanna river, thence down the
said river lo the place of beginning, contain-
ing l.Vfc acres and 1UG perches more or less.
By a decree of the Coutt, the above tract of
land will be sold in two tracts first

No. 1 will be soIJ, bounded as follows: on
. t U.. I I ,11 I i . io.c uuiiii vy lout, ot jauics uidCK anil ouirrs,
on the west and souih by land claimed by Ja-
cob Leiser, and on the east by other land of
ihe above described Iract now occupied by
William Walter containing 42 acres more
or less, whereon are erected a one and a half
storey log house, a frame barn, and other out-
buildings, with ihe appune nances.

Mo. 2 is the balance of ihe above whole
described tract, containing 113 acres more
or less whereon are ertctcd a two storey
frame dwelling house, a bank barn, and oth-

er outbuildings, with the appurtenances.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold

as the property of Daniel Luilwick now in
ihe hands of Robert Candor and Joel Ranck,
Executors. Notice is hereby given to Wil-
liam Walter, Jacob Leiserand AdamSchreck
and all oiher terre tenants of the land bound-
ed and described above.

Also, at the same lime and place, a certain
two storey brick dwelling house and store
room, situate ih White Deer township and
conniy of Union, bounded on the east by the
public road, souih and west by lands of Rob-

ert Candor and Simonion, and north by land
of Robert Candor, &c with ihe appurtenan-
ces. As the properly of Samuel 11. 'lyson.

Also on Monday the 5th day of De-
cember next, at the public house of William
Wolfe, in ihe borough of Hartleton, at 10 o'--
clock A M, by vinue of an order from the
Court, two other certain valuable tracts of
timber land will be exposed to public sale in i

lots to suit purchasers, situate in Hartley Tp.
anuacouniy oi cnion, to wit :

One tract called -- Ross's Fancy," contain-
ing 134 acres more or less, described as fol-

lows: adjoining Mortica Linton on one side
and Whitman's land and the mountain on the
other sides.

No. 2 tract contains 211 acres more or
less, described as follows: beginning at a
stone heap on the line of land of Henry Miller
and on the south side of William A Lloyd and
nonh to a stone heap and thence to a pine
and land of Patrick Hayes and land of Abra-
ham Witmer, Wagner and Montelius

Which two tracts are now bounded on the
south by lands of Daniel Strouse and Jacob
Caldron, on ihe west by land now owned by
John Hoffman, on the north by land of Pat-
rick Hayes, and on ihe east by lands of Luke
Bird, Jesse Zimmerman and oihers. A small
portion of the above described land is clear-
ed, whereon are creeled a log honse, a log
barn and ouibuildingswiih the appurtenances.
as tne property ot John A. Load and Lcuisa
H. Hause.

The above land will be sold on reasonable
terms. JOHN CROSSGROVE, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Lewisbug, Oct 25, 1859.

RIVIERE HOUSE
LEWISBURG, PA.
R. . I1ETZLX, Prop'r.

Hotel is located in the center of theTHI8 one square from the Court House.
Persons attending Court, or having other bu-

siness in Ihe town, will find this a pleasant
and comfortable home. Charges moderate.

Lewisbnrg, Pa, Sept. 6, 1659 m3

Auditor's Notice.
ihe Conn of. Common Pleas of UnionINConnty, in Ihe matter of Ihe assigned es-

tate of John Himghton Acconnt of Jonathan
Wnlfe.Assignee for the benefit of the creditors.

The Auditor appointed by the Court todis- -

tribnte the balance in the hands of said ac
countant, will meet the parties interested, at
his office is Lewisburg, on Thursday the 1st
day of December, A.D , l8.S9.at 10 o'clock.AM. i

JOHN B.LINN, Auditor. 1

a hue assortment by
CARPETS Hurtb & Goodman

WEBSTER'S Unabridged Dictionary,
t

KEW PilTOItllL tUITiOV.

WE tlAVE Jt.--T s nrw f lilion of Weljter'i
toabridjevd UictiODary, cunUtmng

1500 Pictorial illustrations beautifully execu--!
ted. 9000 to KUM.0 New VonU in the Voca -
biliary, table of Synonyms byl'rof.Goodrich, j

ta which mnrtbui two thousand ward are irfu!!y
dicrltninmttl. fnroiiui full-- r work on Knlich

nf itwlf, than ny other ifsurd, hcvtde Crabb, aud
belirtrd la dvaure of that,
Table giving Pronunciation of Names of 8000

distinguished Persons of Modf rn Times,
Peculiar use of Words and Terms in ihe Uible
Wiih other new Featur.toeether with all the

matter of Previuus Editions.
7i one Yul. 1T50 2,nUst ' "te SO 50.
Sertmen pjtrn of Jl!atrailnoi and other new Ivatar

will b ot on j'ilicttioii to the tittiht-r- .

t.An Knulirh litH-- ol Wftt-r- ' liictinDary
with tlm PirtArfel IIJutrIioii ten year inesj- -

.pRir. litn-airi- lirt Uie tVaturw ot
FYMN VMS ill tin country to eonnrrtion with a pupa-la- r

lietiubary. in Vehtr'-- Octavo in 17.
EnicllKb I'irtionary Tere..nta!nedorBo-D'tiiurt-- d

to iMut a Tabl iinic frononeiatioo f
Nauittaof fvtauo, uutil alur the above anuouacciacat.

BrtMlrni Plrtarlal Dirlhinary ! Eoxtoa.
o xhaiitiv and palinfaetory w na nnifortnly

fbund it to b. that enhiwoirut and
hardly JeniraMw. Journal.

"A whule, the work ha no ! ml Id, nnr is it at al
proliald tVwil ii will K . TrtTtl,r.

'lTe m li:tleitbT fur the trict acholar. (tie man
ofavnral eulture.or tire limited etuployt-- of mmuion
wrU. to desire, mat may wnn trum ( aid. that

(n I .,!. I,... U I.I) - .1

The eritint of Hbter ant, m a general thing, uotuer
and mole hunter." limUm Lnif r.

?m of the f rem oft frh(ar-- of the asre. both in Eu
rope and thu eouutry, buve been nrUird fur year in I

Uie talt of revificn and i. Iranten.
'ttuafiTJarttahrinfftiit,ryttTt:tl trt mmn'.atn if

piaee as Ute tnmt atmpUte ar.d accural Hdi'mirjf of Vie

"A monamentof learning in tli.s fin trie line nflitera--
ry effurt, curb aa no pruviuuti age haa avu." iiadon litlit. .

Mkinir the entire work one which ran not ha sue.
rafrtl. aud wbirh id our t.tiiuatiL-- will reuiaia uiu--juilltd. ' A. A.

-- fheae Uiirtaiit iiaroTement' mu-- t matte thin hr '
in advan- f any cooii.titor io the litid." JjusUm

ef ery writer and ncaacr uf it la indiapeu- -
iiOle." It illf us l,ftruil.

"Thin new edition m a fwrfeet mine ofkaowh-dro- and
amoAtcoDil'letr loo! of t t.m M'ful JWrttH.

AppMM to be aa complete as it u pbuibif to be nxutc. '
Ihtton

from Hon. . 3f. firfiwi9 torp'rin'ndmt of Pubtie

Me5rt. G. k C. 31rnitr.wt
fan'J'mm ; T know not how tnirrewmy cratifirntion with the Taluitllfnd leautifnl

d to the pn-a- national nrk. VVttt '.i guarto Di-
ctionary. Thry render it if poM Mill mfre worthy of
the proud plare it oreupiea an the hiaminrd bietmn-ar- t

of onf iwd KrnrlUh lan?uar- -. I ar tidr!, f.rwhile a and other here and there, prfr--r

or the fteoiil th mnnnoii iUnd.i , ..
irreat mtiMen, harued and r.r our Und. ,nr
ne'i u''" h.,,,rt,wi lot"r ukeUDwpiriol pain, to kvp it al.rmit wiih . ry iu..
)rf-iii-ii- t mm.lv id ttt iMDirunt;.- I rnn only pj'1'rt.M
my rry tinrrn hop that Trni my W fully rwanlr.)f .r the eod wurk job an cioingiD tbe ou f uuj '
"rn1'"- -

With oT h:eh Tesjrt.
1 xctuaiti, grnUcuitfU, Yuuap truly,

J. M.tiREcoay.
BV All

GET TUB I)KST."--UE- T WEII5TER.
O.aC. Mt.r.IttAM.

. iTinfiId, Mum.

ittorc Ulcat.
BEEF, WUTTOX. VEAL.

Ac., will be supplied to llie hunyry people by

IVr... P "1 r"' t"ltl.k . V

I ,M B,atrhr'' a"d"""J '"Pr f Meat
in On V eduesday and Samrday
morning, he will be found at .Market in front
of M'Fa ldin's Hardware Storeli' at low rates
ion asn exclusively. Calves wanted Beeves
and Sheep purchased as usual. Try the Hew
Butcher.

CHRISTOPHER GEMBERLIXG.
I.ewi.-bur-s. Au. in, 18.1'Jy

Heal Estate.
VALUABLE PROPERTYitPlBLIt SALE,
1 V order of the Orphan's Court of UnionJ) county, will be sold at Public Outcry, on
Wednesday, lJfh of December
next, the large and commodious two.si,irevJbrick

nAWSIOW HOUSE
and LOT, with ihe appurtenances, property
of Ihe late Jonathan Xesbit, dee'd, situate in
the Borough of Lewisburg. bounded on the
east by property of Dr. Wm. Hayes, on ihe
souih by Pine alley, on the west by lotol Wm.
Jones, Esq, and on the North by Market St.,
numbered in the general plan of the borough

'o. 47. The properly is NEARLY KEW,
and built in a gintd, workmanlike manner, and
nf superior materials ; and if wanted for a
Public House, can be made suitable with a
few alterations.

Persons wishing to purchase can examine
the premises by calling on Ihe subscriber, or
on William Jones, Esq, adjoining the prem-
ises.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day when conditions of sale will be made
known.

HUGH P. SHELLER, Adm'r.
Lewisburg, Nov. 8, 1859

Adjourned Assignees' Sale.

ON Tuesday 15th of Xoi embernext, will be exposed to public sale a
certain Lot of Ground on which is erected
a valuable

Steam Flouring Mill,
and the appurtenances, known as the nmnrnv
of Kesbit, Hayes & Fichthorn, situate on
Water street, north of Market, in the bnrmmh
of Lewisburg in Union county.

Said Mill is built of brick, four and a half
storeys high, having an Engine of forty horse
power attached, a fine brick stack, six run of
stone, a double set of Bolting Cloths, two
Smut Machines, and all other Gearing neces-
sary to make (and has made) as good Flour
as any other Mill in the State.

The location of this Mill, considering the
productiveness of the country surrounding ii.
i not surpassed. Oram can be bought as
cheap at ihis place, as any other point in the
State; and there is more grain raised in this
section of conntry than is necessary to supply
ail Ihe Mills: and for Merchant Work this
mill is especially recommended.

Any person desirons of engaging in said
business will do well to call and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

HTAIso, between 600 anil 700 new Flour
Barrels will be offered.

Sale to be at the public honse of A.
in said borough, commencing al 1

o'clock P. M.
Conditions made known on day of sale.

R. H. LAIRD A WM. JOXES.
Assignees of Nzsarr, Hitu & Fu aTaom.v.

Lewisburg, Oct. IS, 18.19

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE subscriber will either SELL or
RENT his H onse and Lot, situated oa

South Third street, opposite the Lutheran
church, Lewisburg. Possession given on the
first of October. For particulars, ioqnire of
Beaver, Kremer & M'Clnre.or Johnson Wails.

Sept. 16, 1859 ELISHA 8TRAI B.

FOR SALE.
A DESIRABLE Building Lot, 33 feet

XA. leet ont by 167J deep. Enquire of
Beaver, Kremer Sc. V'llure.

FOR RENT!
WIIE TWO Ri09IS occupied at tire
I sent by Washington Hutchinson as a

saloon. I hey are suitable for KITrl jm
For Terms apply to

Jan. 37. 1858, JOHN B. LINN.

BRICK FOUNDRY FOR SALE, j

. ,1 The subscribrroflerstosell the
JCTlarge Brick Foundry ai Ihe et '

IjkjwysJ'rnd of Mai del street, including!
fiaL,'-V-&- the Wareroom, Ollice, and Ihe
Machinery attached also a large amount of

....... r.. Pat,..,! R,htt i',,r Agricultural

Machuierv.Stoves.Ac." -
Jt is regarded as one

bt (orations Mr (ooft.saie uusmess.
The Proprietor's time i wholly engrossed in
another employment, which is ihe reason he

desires to dispose of this Foundry. Fcr any .

further Darticnlnr, address
WILLIAM FKICK, lewi.1'nry, j

Feb. 1358 t'nion Co. Pa

jov Salr,
residence of the iiiliscribrr. on

THR Kireet in ihe Uomnsh I'lili
l.ewisburs;. The house is of tllll'K, ttrtl
finished in every respccl.

Terms One half lo be paiil he'i.ern l"'s
and Ihe first day of April next; ll.e balanre
to be paid in lo. three or 6ve years, as may
suil ihe buver. roSiesiim siven anv lime.

June 9, IHSS IfAW WAI.TEI!.

For Sale,
HAT desirable properly, corner of St.1 Jidinand Water S;s.,c('iiir.ri.-iu- ' l:r "

titer I.ols, on uhich areerected a Mnall
Huue, (shed, aud V. harf. This is an nctl-Itn- t

location fur a River reaijeuce or jdace
of bUMneis.

r'ur terms Ae.. app'v to
JONATHAN WOLFE, Agent.

LewK-biir- June lf,

for sale mzisT :

DOL BI.E KKA.M E HOI.'-- a.mTWO J.u'., each &itiit.ie fmljul
two iainilit-'- ine on Nurlh f'oui th Mirei and
one ou SU John slreei, for Sale. Hall ol each
of the above ll..usci are ftr Kent.

V AIso, for sale, loiir U jil lm; Lots on
North Kifth str..-et- . JOHN UOLUIiTON,

l.ewisburs, Jan. 20, ls.'S. AiT.t

r ")
TflUK subscriber offers for sa several
I BRICK IlilCfCS, and oilier Iiutl-- .

dm?, situate in the Boroush of Lewi.-Lur- ?.

Iersins wihmv to pnrchae. Hill please
call on Mr. Jonathan Wolfe, who will give
them such information as ihv mav

Julys, lS-,-
9 O.SCHN'AELE.

F0II SALE.
Sonih Fifih street, a rrncerlv- -

conistini of a good Frame House ji 3
on a half Lr t nf tropiid. Terms env. App!y
lo May 17 A. B. VOIibE

FOR SALE.
FflHE TiairrnMandi i

I at the eaM end of ihe l

Ifridpe, in Cui!!iquaaue township, .orth d
Co. It will be sold on reasonable irrmv.

Inquire of WII.i.IAM FRICK.
l.ewisburs. Dee. 17, 1S5S.

TO LET-T-he corner hnue,orlh
Third Mreei, occupied by Vr. Meylert

TKKSoNS wi.t.iBz lo rtsl.;i-- in m

ami Ibri.iDc !.! U oia1, sre
miit if tbi.' ILtmuiOLtt--

C IX CE. An excellentTAnC LEVER WATCH lor sale at a
bargain mnsi en. Inninre cf

A E. DENORMAND1E, Lcwisburg

5r p c - N I C . --&n
" WH jump iolo Ihe Wa;on, nj all Ute tte."

LARGE, handsomeA and vert- - comiorta- - LiVa 7

Me n t(,!)V has been liLX-S- L.

fitted up for ibe espfeial acci mmudation ol
Pic-Ni- c and other similar exriir-mn- T-r-

moderate. Apply to JDS. M. HuL SLL.
Lewisburg. June 3, ls.vj.

LAW OFFICE KK.MOYED.

John B. Linn,
A TTORXEV AT L IH Office

his bouse ou X. Market St. bet. 11 A:

8 Lett iftitui-j;- . I'a,
REMARRIED IJJ j

ET married when von wish, rnlv so vou '

(1 rail at M FADDIX S HARDWARE
STORE, and get a first rale COOK STOVE al
first cost, as 1 want to close out mv stock of
cook stoves. JOS. M'FADDIX.

Lewisburg, March 11, 1M58.

SAJIlXt. II. orivh;,
Attorney at l.mv.

on Souih Second near Market St.O' LEWI HUltG, l'A.
LAU Professional Business entrusted to

his care will be faithfully and promptly alien
ded lo Sept. 11, 1S.S7

FIRST ARBIVAL!

JUST received a lane an varied
of GOODS adapted to the!

season and wants of the community, which
will be sohl verv low. Call and see.

BEAVER, KREMER & McCLlRE.
Sept. 14, '59

Another Chance" for ('Leap Pictures.
i MBROTVPES will be taken at MOW-j- V

RY'S Sky-Lig- Gallery, at reduced rates
for a limited time. Prices ranging from 60
cents npwards. This reduction is made to
prepare for the introduction of extensive im- - '

provemems. The reduced prices will not be
continued long, therefore all desiring cheap
pictures should call immeiiiately.

Lewisbnrg, Sept. 14, 1859.

William VanGezer,
A TTORXEY at Law,

11 I.ewivburgr. I nion To., Pa.
LsTOdice opposite Kline's Hotel oi l

TIIOS. V.. CRIER
TTAS inst received a splendid assortment
I I of ihe very best, cheapest and most

fashionable Jewelry in the market. His
Slock comprises

Breast Pins,
C ba ins),

Ear Ring.
Finser Ring:,

Brrelet!t.
Meet? Hut tons),

MudM,&c.&.e.,
which will be sold extremely low for dsn.

He respectfully asks the patronage of all
his old customers; and also invites new ones
to give him a call before making their pur-
chases. Call al ihe sign of the Big Watch,
Market street, east of Second. Dec 24,'s4

IFASHIONABLE Hats and Caps
; Good Hats and Caps

Ghean Hats an I Cans
A very large slock of Hats andCap
Yonng Gent's styles Hats and Cap
Boys' and Children's Hats and Cans

iiow reany ana lor sale Dy olbau.N, the only
Hatier in Lewisburg

CAUTION.

THEREBY notify all persons not to trnsl
my wife Elizabeth or daughter

Mary LyrfiVr.as Ihey have been making many
debts that I know nothing of, which I will not
pay unless compelled by lav, and further I
will proceed according to law against any
person or persons who shall trust them with-
out my knowledge or consent. I

JOHN ULSII.
West BnfTaloe, Oct. 11, 1659. i

T" H nUng binu-t- re MfnifetMHiit ol Uamaicn-le- a

Lufcte.

Another lot at Johnson' '

JUL

Cheap Boot & Shoe Store,

CHEAP FOR CASH!
VEW Stock of Loots andSLoes next1 door to J. A J. Walla biore, Lewisbarr

here may le found ihe cheapest Mock t,r',
,. .........fiff1 Hi list. .I'aos - a

f vauantfex.
uiine U r your;clvc and save at least 25

per cent.
W"; Ut,t tmm $2 to $3
Childreo'is Vootb & Bcja'ltim 1 to .fi

v im.rn a t,ums Horn 50 lo 75 et$
b7c to 1

and everylhin; iu our line cheaper than the
cllf

.VI Un.iN of n.ioK, Mine? & Cai'ers MADE
To OIIDKif, fcf the best mateVial. and war-r.in-

!. A l;ir?e inrlf uf hune-mad- e wi.rk
kepi alwaj s rn baud, bich m ill be savtv I. w.

Ki:i'Ali:i.fi (ione at the jhor;et nm,tf
by ll.e ri! er. MM. JOH.NsO..

I.twLur;;. Oci. 4, 18111.

iVARIETY STORE
AND

1'OST Ol-TICE- .

LAKHi: sujih of Buoks.StafiuDerr,
i L IVifumeiy, Jewelry, Toys, CYnfectioa'
erie, Tea. bpice. fruit, Nuts. Uaskets
rirture, and a variety 0f MtK NACK fof
tale flit-Si- at 'be

7. I.KV TOST OFFICE.

, LtlU ANJJ MNE(j;j. ran b,hadTT7i.
1 J'OST OFFICE
i mne odd rrs :ltudies;d"eT,-e- a
1 ' fljhe ,1,'1' OFFICE

EVEil W. m:: i CAMLOa .v...s lireast Fins aud Ear K nrs can he t.xA
very cheap a! the FK.--T OFFICE

) t'TTKR, E;- -s. I.n,d and prulrj tjiim"
) Vucl.Uct: in Otcds at the

OFFICE
FEW !:. ol Raisins, Figs, lata iud

1'rni.e Ficues for sale at ihe
FUST OFFICE

Ul tl.s f,,r B.u.ks (.r O'ords of n,0 prcuijilly alietdtd to at the
1'5T OFFICE

AI IES enn find the largest and14, as7rt-- i
ment of Letter and N"'e FAPEK.Er.vel-ope- s
Ac. at ihe 1'OST OFFICE

LiwumB, jios. b.ros. j.j. Fiiaia.

ItwUcrg Planing Mill,
constantly on band and

manufacture to . r.lrr I'lcorlll?. Siding,
aJuor..nsli. siiuKcrn. ItllndM,

.tloitldiliM ol ail paiterns,
and all i ih r ucMrjPiiocs ol Wood Work nseil
in Bmldii.- -.

rders resppctfnl'y solirted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to eive satisfact:nlV.n eitiii-iv- e lot of I.uiuber of all
u ccrlpc rs r n l and for sale.

tuiti.ry r;n .wi IU istcund lrtet,Lticiiburg,Pa
April i- - If

HOWRY'S EKY-LIC-H- GALLERY,
OVER J,,s. M'Fad 'en's Hardware Siore,

l!oiu htou' Shoe Store, Maike.
street, I.eniLur?, l a.
AULKOTYl:i:.S, 2!EL A IX0 TYPES,
Ac., in the nnal sup-ri- or s'yle. In addition
t.Mhc.e pictures. I am now prepared to take
I'liuiol ilJ.'IiS), laige ci small, equal !

!"". '" ) where. Also, HALI.O- -
1 VI ES. Thesr pictures are colcrr d to nt

lite, and an- - superior lo an oil painiinf,
inn z that ti.le.'.'v of expression and feature!
tiit can teproiticrd t i;!v by the Camera,
i hesc pictures are pat. nttd, and I have the
exclosu-.- ri'.ht fir loion eouiitv. Call anl
exmiiiii? spet :::ens. April 21. 1S5.

Sew Goods for the Million.

T I A E jnt received their eeneral sorp'v
J. 1 t Grinds lvt the Sl'lilNG & SUMMER
ol Is.VJ. Their sv ck consists in part cf the
latest and most fashionable styles of

such as Shawls, Mantles, Siiks, Bereges, Tis-
sues, de Laines. Ginghams, Prints cf all

paiterns. Ribbons. Laces. Bnr.ets,
B nnet Trimmings, Ilc s ery,

Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Ac.

I'Oli Till: OENTLEMEN
lliey have a heavv assorlmrnt of Cloihs, Cas

sirreres, Co::i r.e Vest.ngs, Half Hose,
Cravats, an! a!l other T.s cf

tosery." hich can
not be b.aien in this regirn.

PcCall and lake a lin k at onr assortment,
and vcu uiil beernvinced that yro can't d

beiier anj uliere else, tie IVunirv Produce
talien as usini. J. SCHREYER & SON.

Lw i..l ure A ri: 2?. 1 : y.

I CR SALE. -

V40 Si. Iioiai-Mbi- of ihe 7mn
iulltgc." Address Bex 1ST,

Lewisburg P. O. May 27. 1S59.

NEW FIRM
THE OLD The subscriberIX respectfully announce to ihe citizens o

Lewisburg and vicinity that they have furniJ
a Partnership in the

Tailoring Business,
at the stand of James OrifweMon
Market street, where ihey are prepared lo
(11 AMD MAKE 17 to rn'er in ire very

best style. Men's and Bojs,' (lolbins ef
every description on shi rt m tcf- - He a
a share of ihe pabhc ratn mfJlf I RlisWELL,

J. F. K'HAFFER.
Lewisbnrg, April 4, ls.';9

HOUSE BUILDERS,
NOTICE! The nnilersigned

TAKE Agents 1. r the sale of

Doors), IlliudM A. Window San
r .11 m.i. r ,. hi material. All

work warranted. U? Maie by L.Brh"- -

Uushesville, Pa. and f. r sale bv

t79 F S CALDWELL. Lewisbarr.

SAIE. CHEAP-- A lay I""'""FTrimming Knife, a convenient a"''
Printers to trim pamphlets. Ac.

May 27,'od. C. J.STAHL.Bock fl

No Grindstons,Grcceries, oiHonkej
Coats,

hundreds of Hals and Caps
IK'T siyles.a little cheaper than cb
lound elsewhere. Call and see them t

G'otou't Hat Manufactory, LttcUurs,!

J. SCHREYER k SON
.-- .rtx 1 vv ..i...i srrflN D .".' .

of Spring and Summer Uiwd. 1
ff

Dress Goods. Mantillas, and a br?' IK.,,
I nllr ami Sleeves from"
Also a general assortment el . (;jiss.
Trimming. Cottonades, Cassime"
which will be sold cheap.

May 15, 1S.'9. -

" . .......rlit"
5".POCket BOOll anno....- -

M
T? .A,( that kind on hand or lo- -"

fc

il.e-isb- ure Coofc-"- "". : -

11. .chart ,
Market street, next door to r

rl?Bl hK
R.tter's Store LEW

f )MiSt,N!i i"'OK U fit ..D.w?nl'"'.;,j;:It inrrrMi roumrr ,l:m.l 'Zmo,
li.uMalllOS


